
fINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find" no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The moot, progressive establishment

In tbe county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Coinlnie Events.
Nov. 1 Supper under the auspices of the

English Baptist church In Iiobbins' opera
house.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Itobhins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Kobbins' opera house,

under the auspices of Women's Itclief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Sliiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, V. 0. S. of A.

The proprietors of Pan-Tlu- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known that
l1 cures t 'muhs. Cold" nud LaUrlnpe. Trial
toottbsof Pan-Tin- a free at P. P. D. Klrlln's
drug store.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

MIXTION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 liowerB and Centre streets.
Hi Ilrldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets
4S Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry street.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In ,the lire bell will sound tbe number of
the box and repeat the alarm four timos.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If tbo alarm U sounded from box 15 tbe fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strlko nvo
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Through Train Sen ice.
It is with pleasuro that wo announce to

the patrons of the Nickel Plato that on and
after October 17th, their train No. 1 will
leave Buflalo daily, oxcept Sunday, at 12

o'clock noon and run through to Chicago,
via Erie, Counenut, Ashtabula, Geneva,
rainrsvllle, Cleveland, Lorain, Bellevue,
Fostoria, Fort Wayne aud Valiairalso, arriv-
ing In Chicago 8 o'clock the following morn-
ing. Also that train No. 2 will leavo Chicago
daily, except Saturday at 10:10 p. m. and run
through to Bullulo stopping at points named
above, arriving in llull'alo at 0 p. m., the fol-

lowing day. Elegant Wagner buffet sleeping
cars will be run on both trains. This is an
Improvement we are pleased to note and ono
that will bo greatly appreciated by tho pub-

lic.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When slie was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
Whea she became Miss, she clung to CastorUi
When Bbe had Children, she gavo them Castorla

IDectrlo Jtallwuy Change.
Hereafter the eleotrio railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 5:30 a. m., dally, and every 36 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour (ho
last car will leave.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
aud responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

KVAN J. IJAYIH8

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Mnluuiitf Coul'.BlH., Hlietiiitidonli
llest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--

1'UltSOXAIn

B. J. Duffy, of Ashland, spent Sturday
evening hero.

Hev. II. O. James left for Philadelphia Sat-

urday afternoon.
John O. Ulrlch, Esq., of Tamanun, '.was in

town Friday evening.
Miss Ella Lewis, of Now York city, Is

visiting relatives here.
John F. Dolphin, of Mahanoy City, was a

visitor to town Saturday.
Mr. William Small, of West Cherry street,

spent Sunday in Ashland with relatives.
William T. Evans, Suirlutendeitt of the

Home Friendly Society, spent at
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coslett haie returned
after a dollghtfttl trip to the Gettysburg
battle Held.

Miss Ecrode, of Pottsvllle, and Miss Maud
Bailey, of Palo Alto, wero guests of friends
in town ovor Sunday.

The friends of Peter Murray, who was
reported Ecriously injured, will bo pleased to

hear that he is doing well.
Capt. Gcorgo W. Johnson, of St. Clair,

who served eighteen years on tho School
Board of town, was the guest of tho Board

in the parado on Friday.
Through Eomo oversight tho narao of Mr.

J.J. Kelly was omitted from the list of
commlttemcn who arranged the surprise at
Annunclalicn hall last week. This state-
ment is made by a member of tho comuilttco
injustice to Mr. Kelly.

"TRAMP, TRAMP ! TRAMP I"

A llcautirul .Sunday Incident In Washing-
ton, 1). C.

It was in Washington, D. C, tho Sunday
beforo tho great Grand Army reunion. Tho
city waB crowded with veterans, aud many
were arriving on overy train. Tho churches
wero filled with men who woro tho blue, for
they aro reverent men nnd respect the
Christian Sabbath. In ono church, tho blind
organist, a man of wonderful musical ability,
was softly playing a prelude before tho ser-

vice began. His lingers wandered lightly
over tho keys, producing strains soft and
sweet and low and soothing. Suddenly,
from far tip the avenue, came tho music of a
band playing, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, tho
Boys are Marching," an inspired song sung
by hundreds of thousands as an Inspiration.
The notes at first were faint but clear, and
unconsciously the organist took uptlio refrain
and carried it in unison with tho band. The
band drow nearer, the music became louder.
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp !" tho band played,

and "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp!" camo from
tho organ, louder, clearer and strong until
tho baud was directly in front of the church,
when tho organ fairly thundered its "Tramp,
Tramn, Tramp !" still in unison. Past tho
church marched the band, the
music growing fainter and fainter,
all the while tho blind organist
playing lower aud softer, and when tho
strains of the instruments died away in tho
distance without stopping an instant, his
fingers swept gently into tho prelude ho had
been playing at first, and then the notes died
away as ho ceased. Involuntarily tho audi
ence, which had literally held its breath at
this remarkablo combination, burst forth
into loud applause, and old veterans closed
their cyos whilo their memories went back
thirty yenrs and they heard again tho song
in camp and barracks of "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp, tho Boys aro Marching."

X'ACTS AXI J'ANCIES.

The Groom I can't seo that check your
fathor placed among tho wedding proeonts.

The inie i ana is to aoscnt-mtnui- no
lit his cigar with it.

V
Dr. TldnlUt Of course, you can't expect

your wife to bo an angel.
JlcnpecKiio, nut it s a great comiort to

think that she will bo by and by.

.
NEW SERVICE.

If yon aro going West try tho Now Train
Service on the Nicklo Plato. Elegant
Wagner Bullet Sleeping Cars.

Mr. Hhoatlet When I was traveling down
South among tho crackers

Mut A (Anita JIubbi (of Boston) You mean
among tho biscuits, do you not Mr. lihoades?

V
Jlklett Does Mrs. Small keep many board

ers now? .

IIunlet r Oh, yes : but some manage to es
cape now aud then.

new wAONEtt Burriir piwriNO cars
Will hereafter bo run on tho Nickel Plato
trains Nos. 1 and 2 between Bullulo aud
Chicago.

' Ono of tho crcatest triumphs of dra
matic realism," remarks Footlights, " is the
realisation of one's salary 1 "

Before tho maiden married him,
And got him in her power,

To sow a button on his coat
Would take her just an hour.

But things are vory different now,
For when her aid he seeks

To sew that button on his coat,
It takes hr several weeks.

NO CHANOINO OF OAB8.

Hereafter It will not bo necessary to change
oars in going from Buffalo to Chicago, or
vico versa, as the Nickel Plate will liavo
through train servlco in both directions.
Every through train will bo provided with
Wanner Bullet Sleeping Curs. See time
card.

4

Beware there may be rocks ahead,"
I said; but he, with merry laughter,

Replied, "I hope so, for when I wed,
The ' rooks' are what I'm after.

"Solvation Oil cured me of a shoulder lame-ne-

and pain In back, contracted playing ball
last season. I tried several other remedies and
all failed. Clius. Wears, W Water Ht., Cleve-
land, O."

Speaks for Itself.
Under the management of Edwin G.

Maytura, general manager of tho l'ottsville
Home M. A. Life Insurnuco Company, in the
past two years 7,000 jioUoiea have been issued.
In tliat brief pwiod. the company haa paid
ovar 8,000 in claims. Mr. Maytutn'a manage
ment speaks for itself.

See the Birds with beautiful plumage at
tho Glass Blowers iu Bobbins' opera house
this woek.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oysters recelrtd
daily at Coalctt'a.

iA.Jk

A Ilig Sale.
Levi Eofowich recolvcd a tolegram Satur-

day ovening to bo in Now York city y

to attend tho great bankrupt sn1o of Stein-

berg, Bachman and Rcidelshelmcr, tho
largost wholesale Jobbers in clothing In the
United States. Mr. Refowich left for New
Yorlcyesterdny morning. - t

Dancing overy evening at the Glass
Blowers in Robbing' opera house. Elegant
prists given to the best lady and gentleman
waltw-'rs- .

Too Mashed.
James Morgan, assistant IiibI'o foreman at

Knickerbocker colliery, met with a serious
accident Saturday. A small locomotive used
to draw cars in the mines Jumped the track
and one of tho wheels crushed the large too
of Mr. Morgans' right foot. Tho crush was a
Irfid one but there is hopes of saving tho
member.

Best work done at Brcnnan's Steam Laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains n specialty. All woik guaranteed

Fluo photos. GOc. per dozen, at Kcagey's.

Died,
LEWIS. On tho 23rd Inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Ethel, daughter of David R. and
Ida Lewis, aged ono year and nine months.
Funeral will tako placo on Tuesday, l!5th
Inst., at 2 p. m. Interment in the Odd Fol-

lows' cemetery. Relatives and friends re-

spectfully invited to attend.
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Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. "We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

' It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S SIM
121 North Mam Street.

JTjlEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, OGTOB'R 26

A. Y, Pearson's big reallstio production,

The police p&fool.
Tbe grandest production ever presented on tbo

Faclllo coast. A play of untiring
Interest.

f Tho Pollco Station ,

Sn . J '1 ho Patrol Stable,
i Haymnrket Square (Chicago)

I Tho Terrific Struggle,

And tho Identical horses which passed through
tne Anarchistic riois 11 unicago, Known

as The Whlto Patrol.

Prices, as, 50 aud 75c.
Reserved scats on ealo at Klrlin's drugstore

pEUOUSON'S THEATRE.

V. 3. IXItODSON, MANAGER.

Three nights only, commencing

'ntTTTDcn a v nnwvRWP '00

Engagement extraordinary of tho famous

BOSTON
domic OpeM Company

ao 3PJ303PXJ33 ao
In repertoire; ot popular operas, opening with

"MASCOT I"
Come and bear some of tho greatest singers

on lur AiDuriotu alaav. and seo one of tho most
graeeful serpentine danoers.

Prices, 25, 35 niul 50 Ctn,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlin's drug store.

SALOON 4IND RESTAURANT
t Is, ijgt Centre Street.

Tu. mi), ales, porter, whiskies, brandies
uLif nnest ciKura uiwuyji on nana

VM. J. EVANS, Prop.

WANTS, &o.

1?OR SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
! tbe IlEttALt) offlco. tf

Good Canvassers salary nndWANTED. from start; stondy work; good
chance for advancement. IIHOWN DUOS. CO.,
NurMrymen, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED. Outfit free. From M0AGENTS weekly regularly earned by our
fnlesnion, P. O. Box 1371 New York. lu Wlw

to tl5 per day at home, selling Llgbtnltig$ !) Plater and plating Jewelry, walehri
tableware. Ac. Plates the finest of Jewelrv
good as new, on all Kinds of lnotul with guio
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital
Every house has gondf needing plating.
10 II. K DELNO A CO., l olumbus, O

WANTED ON HALAUY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi
cat Iuk Erasing Pencil. Tbe quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like maglo. 200 to 500 per com.
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to M80 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experlenco not necossory. For terms nnd full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

NOTICE. In the matter of theAUDITOR'S Henry Itapp, lato of tho town-
ship of North Union, deceased. Tho under-
signed, on Auditor nppolutcd by tho Orphans'
Court of Hcbuylkill county, "to restate,
resettle, and maRo distribution of the monies
remaining In tbo bands of James K. Moscr,
Executor, &c, amongst tbo parties legally
entitled thereto,' will attend to tbe duties of
his appointment ot his ofllco, "outh East corner
ot Main and Oak streets, Shenandoah, Pa., on
Friday, October 28 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when nnd where all parties Interested are
rcqutsted to present their claims or bo forever
Hftur debarred from coming In upon said fund.
(Money In hands of Executor, (3 815.IM).

H. G. M. IIOttarETElt, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1892.

t;i C PAYS for a homo lot at May's l.and-tpX-

ing, tho line suburb of Atlantlo City; 5
squares from II. It.; commutation faro to Pblla.,
2i cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year nnd not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment, J60 Invested will Increase
ao In (1 months; 3 mills built Ibis year; lots are

80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
" lots for 125; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 068

rauklln St., Pnlludclphla.

OFFICE OF TUB

On account ot tho long drought tho Shenan-
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
Its consumers that there mustbo no moro waste
of the water supplied by the company. This
notice Is especially directed to people who uso
garden hose and wash show windows, pave-
ments, carriages, etc.

Water will bo run Into tho pi pes, commencing
Sunday, October ICtb, only between tho hours
ot 7 to 9 u. m. and from i to 0 p. m. This rulo
will remain In force until tbe next rain, A
watchman will be stationed at a slop at Fow-
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tho water at a moment's notice In case tbe
tiro alarm is sounded.

By order of tho company,

St. 33. ZXIiiSS,
Superintendent.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restauranls,&o.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &e.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson Houeo Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Centre and J17ilf His.,

(Ulckert'a old Stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. CT. IPOIRTZ'S
Nortli Main Street.

The largest stock In town at tbo lowest prices.
Headquarters tor stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

WZEJIEZKIS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

17 HOCTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleated to meet tiiewauti

at his Mends and the pnbllo In

Everything in the Drinking Lino

JOHN R. COYLE,

Attorney-al-La- ted Real EiUte ijent,
Offlco Beddall's Uulldlng, Bbenandoan, Y

Good News
Just received $20,000 worth of Men's nnd Hoys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Alto 310,000 worth of

Men's. Ladles' nnd Children's Underwear.
5,000 worth of Slen s, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

J J .
OLD

n j NORTH MAIN STREET.

Ho has also tho lamest assortment In tho county, coroprlsinK the celebrated Anollo. Othello.
Valley. Irvine, Novelty, Now llrldo, Cinderella, Black Warrior, Grand Perfect, .Master Work-
man, itlval, Now Hlodcl, Old and New Lehigh. A full line always In stock. Also lirst-clas- s line

and

thousand

money.

OF

MAIN

style.

in condlton refunded exchanged.
Advance Miners' stoves double

Every ono
' miles

styles
Double round

and
at market price Wayne

Machines Stove, range done. without
charge.

' We Study Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY
SK)CK

Fish, Butter 'Eggs,
Flour

Green Truck,
Hay Straw, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash

(Muldoon's old Btand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
leading In town.

Has lately reno-
vated Everything new,

fresh. t of

Wines and I
Cigars, foreign

Free lunch served
Illg

ot

OPPOSITE THE
J, DOUGHERTY, Trap.

Livery Stable,
N. ItltirUet Alley.

BUGGIES AND HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be to receive a sbare

publlo

C1NTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Otbers, to up spring roller,
4(c, upwards, Par-

ties deslrlnK only shadlnir or Hi.
turea be accommodated,

D.

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

M. I1UKKE,

TTOltNUY--
BHKNANOOAII,

Offices Room 8, P. Bbenandoan,
ana usieny uuuuing, I'oiisviue.

For Workingmen

PRTfF'S RELIABLE,

Self's Original

Bargain Store

23 South Main Street.

of
Children's

Trade.
arriving daily.

For Bargains in First-clas- s

Heaters Furnaces,

OT anil SECOND-HAN-
D

ao to

PETER GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVIIiliE,

A hat that Is not stylish is There
are reasons way not
It, and not one reason why you should It usu-
ally as much as a stylish and is
worth fraction of the When you buy

hat buy a good and It you really want a
good one, our 83 It will fill tbe bill.

The same can be said of our a fine
tlo for any style. Straw hats from So up to
11.60. Nice of summer shirts at 5o;

in boys' waists from to 60c; large
of trunks valises at lowest price;

In overalls and coats at

South St., Shenandoah.
Silk cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money

OPENING

DancingSchoo

Robblns' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COR. AND OAK STS.

Everything In tbe tonsorlal line done In first-clas- s

A bath room attached.

Bloatoi's and Furxiaoos,
All good and or money or A lino lino of No. 7 Now

and Itcst for each; P, good No. 1 second-ban- boaters
from 810 up, and Stoves and Ranges from fO to 110. warranted, delivered put
up In any part of tbe county within ot Glrardvllle.

Over 100 dlflcrent sizes nnd of Kecond-han- Heating Stoves to select from. Also a
line lino of Slnglo and Heaters, both square at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing Qas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attended to tbe lowest Anthony and American Washing
a specialty heater repairing promptly Delivered

oxtra

to

LINE
ALWAYS IN

and
Feed,

Potatoes,
and &c,

Store

Tho place
been entirely

clean
and lines line

Liquors
&c do-

mestic.
each evonlrg. schooners

fresh,Ueer,Porter, Alo,&o.

: : THEATRE.
J.

Hess'
xiS

NEW HAHNESS, SAFE

pleased of the
patronage.

ready put
for 35c, 3So, and

the
con

C. FRICKE'S

M.
A W,

1'A.

O. Uulldlng,

line

Pall

and

BOTH

PA.

worthless.a you should wear

costs hit. not
a

a one,
try hat.

Neckwear
20c.

lino a big
drive SOo lina

and big bar-
gains

ig Main
and

refunded.

line

wnrranled,
813 No, tlG;

and and

and

and

and

The

and

60c


